
went round and put his hands on his
sister's slim shoulders. He might

Milly Davis that they should hurry
up with the work, so that the hanelnr OGHTEEN YEARSUs-HE-

R have tossed her to the ceiling if he of the paper might bo begun at once,
had been chosen. tnat humble handmaiden was speech AGO HE HAD LESS taut ereslg, BeneiciaJless with astonished and adoring

A Victorious
Surrender

"See here, Hatty," he said, "I like to
have my own way once in awhile, Just wonder.

THAN 3 DOLLARSfor a change. I want you to have On the eventful Friday which was.Liu 11 Jl IDM.
to decide the fate of the offendinethat paper. It'll brighten you up
Pillows, Mr. nascom. allchtinz frommake you ten years younger, and

show the nlghbors we know what's
What as well as any one. I'm eolne

the Boston train, was surprised to HE IS NOW ONE OF THE RICHESTFOBMED And his sister waiting for him on the
to send it to you bright and early to platform. FARMERS IN SASKATCHEWAN,

CENTRAL CANADA. ,morrow, and if you'll hang it, I'll tell "Hello. Hattty!" he said, holdingyou what I'll do I'll let up on Pillow, out a brotherly hand. "How are

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna appeals to the cultured
and the well-inform- ed and the
healthy .because its component
parts are simple and whole-
some and because it acts with-
out disturbing the natural func-
tions, as it is wholly free from
every objectionable quality or
substance. In its production a
pleasant and refreshing svrun

and give him another chance. How'sFor Benefit of Women who you?
Arriving la Canada la 1891, justthat for a bargain?" Very well, thank you. Sam." reSuffer from Female Ills By Margaret Johnson piled Miss Hatty. "I thought you'd eighteea years ago, E. A. Gulllomin

could speak but his native language.
He did not wait for an answer, but

gave her the gentlest of shakes before
he let her go, went out laughing into

be on that train, so I walked down to lie Is a Frenchman. He had hut,.Minneapolis, Minn. "I was a great
cofferer from female troubles which meet you. Milly's at the shop. a little over two dollars in his pocket. A, J .

"Very good of you. I'm sure." saidcaused a weakness the hall, thrust his great shoulders
Into his overcoat, kissed his hand, and(Copyrighted by Short Stories Co., Ltd.) thus being short over seven dollars of

Sam, heartily, wondering within himand broken down
condition of tha the ten dollars required to secure enwas off with a good-b- y and a bang ofThe shades were scarcely drawn ud

of the figs of California is unit-
ed with the laxative and car

seir. try for a homestead of one hundredthe front door that set the little housesystem. 1 read so from the windows of the little shop, "I thought," Miss Hattr went on. and sixty acres. He eventually borwhich, glittering in the morning sun putting up her little rose-colore- d para
minative properties of certain
plants known to act most benerowed the money and near Forget,Spunkiest little woman in allshine, courted attention to the rows

mucn or wnai lyaiaE. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound
bad done for other

sol, and walking beside him demure Saskatchewan, he started life in CanMassachusetts," he chuckled to himupon rows of toys and goodies spread ly. "I thought that you mleht eo down. ada on the homestead in which to-da- yself, striding away down the street,
"if she does look like a niece of your

witnm, when the shop bell tinkled
briskly, and a little fat urchin entered

town before coming up to the house,
and I'd better see you first you

suffering women 1
felt sure it would
help me, and I must

he is the fortunate possessor of fifty
quarter sections of land, or 8,000 acres.

Now Mr. Gulllomin did not acquire

ficially, on the human system,
when its gentle cleansing is de-

sired. To get its beneficial ef-

fects, always buy the genuine,
for sale by all reputable drug

's best china, Justwith a grave and business-lik- e air, to might like to know I've hung the pant to crush in your hands. She won't per, Sam."make hl3 early purchase.
This was no raw new customer. un

say u aid help me
wonderfully. My

'rains all lpfr. m I
do it, I suppose: always manages to

"By Jove, you have!" cried herhave her own way, somehow. But Ifamilliar with the traditions of the brother, stopping short to look at her. gists; one size only, priceKru w stronger, ana within three months need something to keeD me ud to that She lifted her eyes to his with aplace, respected and observed by all
those privileged to trade therein. He fifty cents a bottle. The nameresolution about Pillow. And if I dovelike innocence and calm in their

as a peneciiy well woman.
"I want this letter made public to

show the benefit women may derive of the company Californiashould have to let him off, well, itknew exactly in which corner of the clear depths.would be worth it to me. twice over.rum juyaia I'lnKnam's Vegetable Yes, I've hung the paper." she resparkling showcase to look for his
heart's chosen dainties He had a

Fig Syrup Co. is always plain-
ly printed upon the front of ev

to see Hatty give in,"uuipuuuu. jvirs. JOHNli. JMOLDAN",
2115 Second St., North, Minneapolis, peated, gently. "So you won't, you

all these acres as a result altogether of
his farming operations, which were
extensive. He looked with. satisfac-
tion upon what he was doing on his
limited area, he was saving, careful,
and had foresight Surrounding land
could be Ijad for about $3.00 per acre,
and he continued buying as his sav-

ings wbuld permit, until now he has
fifty quarter sections, some of which
he can sell at $25.00 per acre.

Threshed Fifty Thousand Bushels.
This year he was engaged' in thresh-

ing on his place for 54 days. He
threshed out 50,000 bushels of wheat.

Miss Hatty, left alone in the hallpleasing intimacy with the color of won't do anything about the Pillows. ery package of the genuine.after that slam of the front door.tne paper and string which hid theirThousands of nnsnHMfsvl nnrl will you, Sam?"stood still and looked about her tremnisciousness temporarily from hisine testimonials like the above prove Why, no, no, of course I sha'n't.bling.uie emciency or .Lyuia E. rinkham's not if you ve hung the paper; I prom
view. Ho took his package from Miss
Hatty's own fair hands with a mur-
mured thank- - you: and having re

Half the house, with the shon. the ised you. didn't I? Dan Pillow little
iciusiveiy irom roots ana herbs.
"Women Who RiifTor frnm (lncn Ale

little parlor back of it, and the two
tiny chambers above, was hers: the

knows what he owes you, though!"ceived it, depouited the three pennies
which constituted the whole of his im

he laughed. "It's a pretty good bartressing ills peculiar to their sex should
Hot lOSO Sfirht of t.hpeA fnofa rf r1M,Kf. gain for you all round, seems to me.corresponding half, without the shop

window, belonged to the Pillows. The
line of division ran through the center

mediate fortune, without hesitation or eh, Hatty?"ir bLlitof LydIa E- - Pinkham'o
of which he sold 34,000 bushels, one
train load, at a price varying from 84
to 87 cents per bushel. He has on

question, in the china bowl of clear
water which stood at one end of the Then, glancing at the nure outline LOUISVILLE, KY.vtrKcutiwo ompouna xo restore theirhealth. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.or the hall and was as clearly marked NEW YORK. N. Y.of her cheek as she moved meeklyas was the character of the ownersIfyouivant special advlcowrito beside him in the rosy shadow of theOn Mrs. Pillow's side tho floor was
spotless counter. Then he took his
departure, gravely, though with joy.

When his small figure, radiating parasol, he was smitten with suddencovered with a strip of gay camet
iu iuri. rmKnain, at .Lynu, Mass.
bhowilltrcatyourlctterasstrictlyconfidential. For SO years she

remorse and admiration. t"JESTERfJ CANADA
What J. J. Hill, tha Grant Railroad Magnate),
Says About Ita Wheat-Producin- g Powers

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by

satisfaction even from the rear view The wall flamed with the gorgeous
and intricate pattern of the paper "You're a good woman. Hatty!of its round head and chubby shoulims ooen iieipinr sick women inthis way, freo of charjro. Don't You certainly are!" he said. "Youwhich had so aroused the admirationders, had disappeared between tho 'The (Tentwit need of thisuusiiuiu write at onco. didn't want to give in and put up thatand envy of Mr. Itascom. Its surfacewhite-curtaine- d door. Mss Hattv

hand still 16,000 bushels. In addition
to wheat he raised 30,000 bushels of
oats, 7,000 bushels of barley and 500
bushels of flax. He owns 104 horses
and a number of cattle, but since the
construction . of the railway he has
been engaged chiefly In raising wheat.
This year he bought his first thresh-
ing machine, paying for it the sum
of $2,100. He estimates that the ma-
chine earned for him this fall $3,000,
thus paying for itself id one season
and leaving $900 to the good. The
weather was very propitious for farm

fii muictii in anomer genera-
tion or two will lx) the proCARTER'S LITTLEpaper, now, did you?"dipped her slender fingers in the bowl viding oi homes for its

people and producing
reflected the sunshine which fell
through the fanlight over the door. LIVER FILLS.Tso" confessed Miss Hatty. "Iand withdrew "the pennies delicately. tmmcifnt lor them. The

dfiva of nur nmm Intmr.
A Modern Kid.

"How old are you, little girl?"
"Six."

didn't want to, Sam." Purely vcgeubleand distracted the eye with the va as a wheat exportingt furdy uA"It's too bad I declare it is! Butriety and splendor of its hues. Miss
drying them on a soft napkin which
lay folded beside it. Every coin re-
ceived from the grimy fingers of her

IQPTFPSI country are gone, can-ad- a
is to be tho greatgently on thayou'll get used to it. I warrant youAnd how Is It that you are out Hatty s wall was painted a somber wneat country."ThlaffratrallM1 .walking without your mamma?" it won't be long before you're actualthough spotless yellow, and the boardssmall customers and from older ones, nuto is taking advantager INVER"Oh, mamma doesn't go out for ex or her floor were left bare and u tne siiuniinn by ritcnilve rnlluiiv I.kIi.itoo, for that matter must undergo ly fond or it. I dont believe you

mind it now as much as you thoughtercise. Really we have very little In Inilotliitwlii'iit fieldscrubbed to a snowy whitenessthis process of purification before it
was fit for its immaculatecommon. 'I can't do it!" she murmured. you would, eh?" Upwards of 125 Million

threshing, not a single day being lost
in the two months which were spentin this work. The wheat averaged 23
bushels to the acre and graded No. 1
and No. 2 Northern. In the past nine

clasping her slender fingers in dis She smiled at him, gently Bushols of WheatWhen Coloring Haas for Camot tress. "I can't! It's too much to ask.
new, and Indigestion. They do their duty,

Small Pill. Small Doa, Small Prica.
GENUINE must bear signature :

lrpihni.tiHln tonn a .........Little Milly Davis, her assistant. I think," she admitted, "that itor rugs., always use Dvola nvp ho. Of Ik. I M. .1.I should feel as if the house was in i does look better than I thought itand as faithful a copy of her mistress baakatchewnn nml Manitoba will because the one package will color anymaterial. Satisfacti on frimrnntporl perfect clutter if I had those .maces would at first."as neatness and mmpiinpsa nnnM Iff hnnip.tfiila v l tin
all over my wall. I couldn't breathe.Once try Dyola and you will never go 'Bravo!" he cried, well nleased.make her, observed this cloud with envl ad jol u I n ir pre-e- tn pt lona oflOO acres (nt 3 per acrei. arc toIt don't seem to me it's the place for "And now I must leave you, my dear.both wonder and distress. It did not w imu iuiiih cuoicent uiHtrlcts.

School convenient, climatesuch things, anyway, seems kind of
uacK to tne old fashioned dyes. 10c
per package at your dealer's. Write
Dyola, Hurlington, Vt., for free book of

I have some errands to do: but I'llvanish when Miss Hatty went into
wicked, birds and flowers, and they'd be up in time for supper, and thenthe little room back of the shop, and

fxt'ouenr. noil the wry let,rullwayn cUmti at linnd. ImlJ.I-lnluinl-

clionp. fuel eaay toget nnd rcnaonablo in price,water cattily procurl: ml-- l

funning' n wucm. Write an to

haunt me. I should dream of 'cm

years seven good crops have been har-
vested on this farm. For six succes-
sive years the returns were excellent,
that Is In the years 1901, 1902, 1903,
1904, 1905 and 1906. In the two fol-
lowing years there was a partial fail-
ure. As the years have passed the
quality of the buildings on tho farm
have been steadily Improved, and are
now as good as can be found in the
district. About $10,000 has been in

wejl have a look at your gorgeoussat down to finish her breakfast. She
uirecuons and color card.

Impolite Papa. What did Sam ask me to do it for?" ness. Good-b-sighed as she lifted her toffee to her She went back into the narlor "Good-by.- " said his sister, delicatelyMamma, what makes papa make Hps, and her brother Sam. sitting on low ruilwnr rntn. ritwrintive illu.trnted "Laft licet Hct.t'' (pent frfewhere Milly Davis waited in a breaththat funny noise?"
"He's snoring, dear."

adjusting the ruffle on her arm which
his careless touch had disturbed.

posite, looked up and wont on with
what he had been saying before the less and solemn agitation

on uppiiuulion i, and other in fortnn-tio-
to hup t of IrunjlKrution.Ottawa Can., or to tue Cunudiua

Gove' ment Agent.

They die -

Vli iTl. n 'tSfr erumbU op II
Ra Bis-K- it

1 V x 1 "P thm trnoa. Rata will I
1 VAv fk "tit. di outdoor.
1 Vi ". aatckMt. elwuMMt
I vytA-lff- i "ruirrUl. til1 f J 'retitpaii. J JI ;s'i'''ili'E t-N-

. T Rat Bmcnrr
JfeaiaiCy .Company M

I .Avr" w ImtorSt. f f

"Of course they had oueht to nav"Hut you always tell me it ain't po 'Six o'clock; don't be late, Sam!interruption of the customer.
a" Interest money," mused Misslite to blow my noise out loud." He was not late. He came bounc mm M. fVaielnnej, I7B Jefferson In., Defroit;

or C. A. Laurier. Sault Stt. Maris, Mich.
Sam was large and ruddy. He had
big heart on,r 1'atty, looking at the child with dazed

vested in this way by Mr. Gulllomin.
The farm consists of 6,880 acres, ofIng merrily into the little shop verya a great voiceWill suffer with eye trouble, quick re- - and woeful eyes as if she scarcely (Use address nearest yon). (4;like the traditional bull among the which about 6,000 acres were under"I tell you what It is. Hatty." helY "si.nR I'lilTirs EYE SALVE. 2.V. realized her presence. "But Susv china at a quarter before six, to findsaid, bringing down his hand with em Pillow's lived here so long, it'll about both his sister and Milly Davis awaitphasis on the snowy table, "wall Da

jiu uraggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, X. Y.

Health may be wealth, but that isn't
break her heart to go away. I do bud

crop this season.

The Modern Polonlus.
"Pay your debts promptly, my son.
"All right, dad."

ing him there, the latter in a tremor oft IR3wper you ought to have, and wallpaper pose It s my duty as a neighbor and a of obvious excitement and apprehenwhat makes the doctors rich. you snail have before you're a week
older! Here's Pillow's side of the Christian to help her out. if it's any sion. "Then when opportunity knocks youways In my power to do it. I wish it "Hallo, Hatty!" he cried. "Supperhouse as gay as a posy bed with blue won t be afraid to go to the door."wasn't. I wish I don't see how I can.wben you feel a cold corning on by taking a few domeiot Ptrry lAiH,' PankHl$r. It labetter than Quinine and yellow stripes, and roses and ready? I'm hungry as a hunter. Made

it all right with Pillow, and there's noanyhow in the world. It'll be everv- i.'iojw; irumcn re me cncapesi. tulips and birds of paradise and what How's This?bit as hard as moving myself to have telling when I shall see a cent of hisnot, and yours as bare as the desertTime cannot remove kindly acts all those things staring and flaring at Wa offer One Hundred Dollare Reward for anyaaae of Catarrh that cannot be cured tj IIall'smoney, thanks to you! Well. letsof Sahary. It struck me. worse'n ever.frem a grateful heart. ,

wlU reduce I nflnined. swollenJoin U,ltrolKesl.Sft Hunches. Cure ltolls!
JtiL,i.0,in unhealthy sore
?Slk,y Peasant to use; does notblister under bandaire or remove thehair, and you can work the hnroe. fi

me, and ngurin' round me all the have a look at the paper: I'm as curlwhen I came in last night, and I Just

Tomorrow A. M. too late. Take
a CASCARET at bed time; get
up in the morning feeling fine and
dandy. No need for sickness
from over-eatin-g and drink-
ing. They surely work while you
sleep and help nature help you.
Millions take thcra and keep well.

Bda
CASCARRTS toe a box for a week's
treatment, all drurrista. Biggest seller
in the world. Million boxes a month.

. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo. Otime. I d rather move. I'd rather go ous as a youngster to see it!" we. tne undersigned, hare known F. J. Cheneymade up my mind it shouldn't eo onrA7j piNTMBNT Is guaranteed to enre anv cat oeiiere aim perieruy tion- -ki I'Yes?" said Mlsn Hatty, with a litso any longer!"
and live somewhere else, in a strange
house, than stay here where it won't niiBciion ana financiallysi S . ,tie upward inflection of her voice.

ipsi uuvne. uoris nook 7 E free.
AHSORI1INK, .IK., for man.

Kind, 1 and W per bottle. KM oresVaricose Veins, Varicocele, Hydro-cele, (ioltre. Wens, Htrains, bruits.
"Hut I don't want walloaner. Sam!

v muj vuiiiiwih oiaai vj am una.
WALDINO. KlNNAW A tlARVIM.

VI . meeaing or rmtruding Piles into 14 days or money refunded. fiOv.

It might improve, the pound cake to
seem like home any more," She finished drying the coins whichprotested Miss Hatty, her rose-lea-f Wholesale Droit lata, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken tnternally. actlnfMilly, round-eyed- , awed and fas mvuym sin uu i nmni maiion. r ourshe had just dipped out of the chinacolor deepening to a most lovely crimbit it with an ax. iruggiiw can supply and give refer--
DPfl. Will lAll 1 ." x ' upw m uiuuq mna mucoiia sunaces or the

system. Testimonials sent free, price It cente petbowl, and dropped them into the till:clnated by this unheard-o- f outburst
from her gentle mistress, ventured a

' r t - write. ManBfirtnriwlAitl.k- - 'son. iou Know i dont. I never then she opened the door of the W. . Juism, r. D. F., tlO Tpl. Uf rfto4, Ims.Take Uail s Family Fills for constipation.could bear anything glarey to the t.'embllng word of consolation. parlor, and, the others following her,eyes. And It won't wash. It isn't near But Miss Hatty turned upon her When one woman has a grudgethey all "went in together. PARKER'S
HAIR BALAAMas clean as paint. Susy Pillow and against another she tells the neleh

uZ?ic:&: Thompson's Eye Water

PATENT JJR IDEAS. They ma7brine vo
Book r'ree. Kt"Htorald & Co.. l'at.Attya..liox K. Wahlngton.lU

with a pale though gentle austerity. 'What!" said Sam. staring about Cleaiues and beaaUflcs th hslr.mm i went to school together. I like Susy. bors how sorry she feels for the wom"Milly,' she said, "there's the shop- - him, bewildered. The vague, soft. ITotrxiU a hixiuiant growth.
nTrrr1 ? B rtor OryAnd I don t grudge her the wallDaDer hn r,, . an s husband.brownish coloring of the walls showedu sue warns it, out I don't want it " Ara, tut k -.. Curaa SRaJp dlwiaws hair taliuig.

0o,and H 'Oaf Dmgylita "dimly in the gathering twilight. "I W. N. U., DETROIT, NO.busy Pillow, indeed!" cried Sam. hv tn ,non . i , Children Who Art tlHluthought you said you'd hung it, Hat Mothers should never be without a box of
1 , ... . o'"--' . nutu suuu iiuu lariur. ty!" "'ia" uray sweet 1'owders for Children

They break ud colda In fi hAnr. . (.w'So I have, Sam " returned his sisft nenH, Conatlpatlon, Headache, Teething Dis-orders and Htomaru Troubles. Over 10,000
vl , leeungs. adq so bright, and even thi HnVlA nf the ter, regarding it with a serene andshe only a Purdy, and you a Dascom! little bell, usually so cheerful and In V"l't"w",m"-- . wruprfmts, zsc. Afck to--gentle gaze. "So I have hung it.It would be a pity if you couldn't be 'But why there's some mistake.

mP iia FREE. Address,Allen S. Olmsted, Le Koy, N. Y.

A . . ...
spiring, had now a - lugubrious and
tuneless sound, as if it shared the then!" he cried. "This Isn't the Da

as line as she is! If she only knew
it, she'll be bidding good-b- y to the
roses and tulips before she has much

n i. uj rate me prodigal son acgeneral dejection. The lights were per I ordered! That was the liveliest
paper in all Boston. There were quired more fame than the virtuous

brother who stayed home and was
estingulshed early, and bidding Milly
a kind but distant good-nigh- t. Miss birds on it. and flowers, and

more time to look at 'em. I've waited
long enough for her and Pillow to pay Hatty retired to her chamber. "O, Mr. Bascom!" cried Milly, wildtnat interest money" He stopped What spiritual struggles were hers ly, no longer able to x control theratner suddenly. during the night watches, what self. tumult of her feeings. "Tney're all"Sam," said his sister, laying down communings, what debates between there the flowers and the birds andner fork, you aren't going to fore conscience and inclination, what deenDR. J. D. KELLOGG'S

. ALLEN'SLCXOnAlJIAMwill cure not only a fresh cold, but one of thosastnh.born coufhs that um,ally han, on forit a trial and prwy tu worth. 2ac, 60c and 1140.

The fellow who says he could never
love a woman with money may dis-
cover that he can't successfully love
a woman if he hasn't any.

closer everything they're there, only you
can't see 'em, because becauseand sorrowful study of the situation

Mr. Dascom cleared his throat and in all Its aspects, these things no one they're on the other side!"looked grave. ever knew. But when dawn broke, It Mr. Bascom turned a slow, incredu
lous stare upon his sister.found her sleeping quietly, her smoothYes, he said, "I am. Patience has

had her perfect work long ago with
ASTH aA
nvndy for th prompt relief of
Aotrima and Hay Fever. Ask your
ctTUgglat for It. Writ for FREE SAMPLE.
KCJlTrlROP a LYMAN CO. Lid., BUFFALO, N. Y.

cheek, pure as an lnfant'a pressed "Hatty!" he said, "you had that paJflUOW. lie needs A losann nn T'm tranquilly upon her maiden pillow,
ONLY ONE -- IIROMO QUININE."That Is I.AXAT1VB IIROMO QUiMNB liw,k fnthe slcrjamre of K. W. tOV Ua tbeever to Cure a Cold la One iay. 25c. oria

The RAYO LAMP is a Yie lamp, aold at a low price.
1 here are! amps that cost more, but there is no better lamp at any

. . Durner Wick, tbe Chlmney-HoIdera- H arental thing, in a l.mpt these parts of h RAYO LAMP are
perfectly constructed and there is nothing known in the art of

lamp-makin- g that could add to the value of tha RAYO asa Iighi-jn'vi- device. Suitable for any room in any house.
If not at yours,.wfltecircular to the nearest Agency of the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

going to give him one by settling that and when she came downstairs rust'
thing up this week. I 'The money's due ling crisply in her fresh print gown,

per put up wrong side out?"
The color In Miss Hatty's transpar

ent cheek would hare shamed the ef
forts of the pink parasol and the sun-
shine combined.

jSTIADVA man can always flatter his wife
by being jealous.

w ni iTiday, and if he doesn't come down
wlth.it by three o'clock that day, the

the cloud of yesterday had vanished
from her face. There shone instead EUCHT.

deeds done, and out thev eo!" upon her brow, a serious an almost "Why, yes," she said, lifting herMiss Hatty looked at her brother saintly serenity. The battle had evl- - eyes to his face with angelic inno
distressfully, her soft eyes softer with dently been fought, the victory won.

Mrs. TVlnslow'e Soothing Syrup.ITorchlldren teething;, a.fu-n-s the truion, reduces In.
flaainiauon.allays pain, curee wind colic. ct bottle.

A friend is merely a person we can
tell our troubles to.

their springing tears. As she pulled up the blinds to let In
"I didn't think you'd do it, Sam,'.' a stream of morning sunshine, re

cence and candor, "I didn't suppose it
mattered how I hung it, so long as I
hung It at all. And I liked it better
this way, Sam!"

There was a moment's silence.
arranged with careful hands the consne said, 'indeed I didn't. I used to

go to school with Susy Pillow, and I tents of her window, or busied herself
just can t bear to see her turned out with Mllly's help, about her llttl Then Mr. Bascom brike into rnsrtnat way! FUTPJAM ITADELEDSS ED-YE- S

iStfir --re I. Cd mhr Mtar tha a7-..-
Z

breakfast-table- , everywhere, a mild pf laughter that rattled the astonished
teacups on the shelves.

-- wen, well!" Raid Mr na and beautiful calm seemed to enfold
and diffuse Itself about her like a I give In!" he shouted. "I rivenasuiy, disturbed by her tears, "don't

you worry about it. Hattr Ynn inn
. " T.w " " VWW1 MOMROE DRUCT OO. . dmiZ 7llVr " mn

P P - HVf.ifragrance. Even when, later in the In, Hatty! You've beaten me twice

BbonchillTnocima
A onrnlnt an4 tffethr rtmtdj foe Cough n4
lloi-ana- . Invaluable fat Bronchial nd LuncTwM
and to 5tafM and Spkra fee ckarfof th voice.
Entirely irM from opUlea ee any harmful Ingredient.
Price, 25 ccata, SO cent! a4 11.00 pet bos.
Samf to mailed on requeet.

JOITM f. PPOWN SOW, TUm,

I've yielded to you half a dozen times day, the fidelity of Mr. over! And I might have known von
already. I IT! tOO eauv-rntm- r .Y, nnrnn wa nrovorl k i t Jwould.- - I vow I'll never try to ret the, . . i i r- - . v . Hit! aiiivbi oi1 m trnTicr hnnlr l (t.. li . . .1.. ... .

f ""V ll,e c'iy xo-oa- ana me wau-pape- r, deposited, rolls and What Paint To Use ? Investigate Now.better of you again! Go call In the
Pillows ask 'em to supper. Let's

I'll tell you what it Is, I'm going to runs ui n, iii ine nine nail by a
have a celebration! It's worth it to

send you tnat paperpick it out my-
self, the very prettiest there is In all

wondering expressman when, upon In-

spection, It was found to be more THIS is a good season of the year to investitrAt tfi mint j jtj. .me if I never get another cent on thatuoston Make you a present of It magnificent than Mrs. PIUow'h. tho
A lifetime of Cood Service

NO STROPPING NO HONING
covtmortgage. Hatty, Hatty what a

woman you are what a woman you
"pnrk or nre drld the dew In glories of whose hangings paled be-

fore the more effulgent snlendora of
EARTH 1Miss Hatty's ryes. are!""I don't want It. thank you, Sam,"

"n ,no PfOblem thorooghlr and
fct
-I- .M.

Lrf
. h' "faction. Wfi,e today for o, free bt"V"nah" f' be Farm,"it!fcSf gWcmaywill l you some suggestions lhat

A Utile smile curved the corners ofthese, In all tho shining newness of
their satin stripes and tho tropical

sne said, wiin a firmness as absolute Miss Hatty's delicate lips.o u n3 Rniuf, Arm i sna n t hang luxuriance of the vegetation which "I thought you'd be pleased. Sam."Known thb WORLD OVER as i nu u l(, mB spread and nourisnea therpnn she said, demurely. "Milly, set the
table for two more, and co and akIc

SHERIVIN-WILLIAM- S PAINJS AND VARNISHES'Tut, tut! Sha'n't? say shall!"
retorted Mr. Rascom, smiling with the
most imperturbable good humor. Ho

then, Hatty's brow remained unruf-
fled. And when, with Ineffable sweet-
ness and composure, she suggested to

PATENT ww,rm m mmw, WaRhlngton.C. Kit. V i r. Beet re fcreucca.
Mrs. Pillow If she and Mr. Pillow will
be good enough to come in to tea!"


